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StBai
“SALADA” is the same wherever or whenever 
you buy it—always of unvarying good quality.

I™ oil hU»ck. Mr. Gelinus spoke iu the
K A name of the other*. After a lew words 

r oi thanks, Father Brisson gave hie bless-
du<.t to thrsv< ,-artsby the ing to every one In the church. 
ll,"" ’ ;■ * '' . Hr.il» the Breakfast waa served at the priest's
-• ,.'s : hooae. to which the mother and sisters

va. ms permam ■ t ly tur.-s i i.,rrh and and brothers of the priest were Invited.
Many questions are being asked about \'”v,TjJR I Itomer « given at Mr,. BrimV

the retreat for laymen which lather or Edmanaon, Bates A ro., Toronto. An address and presentation of a
O’Rourke, S. J., ol New 'lork, will con- ______ cheque by the near relatives of the
duct in St. Haul's Cathedral, Pittsburg, I . ^ priest was made by Mr. Maxime Bris-
Pa., (rum .........ary f> to Out-of the w.th th„«- wl,o know Imw In,h C.tho- ' „tudvut lmm A,sum|)„,m College.
most [miueut !, thi«: Do they expuet Ilea have liorue thera.elve, toward, 
ne to reen ,lient fur threr* day# ? The their Proteetaut fellow countrymen, 
oommltteu de-irea to answer, No. ! When analyzed it amount, to this ; Ire-

Tne retreat has been so arranged a, land shall continue to bo deprived ol 
not to interior., in any way with one's the right to manage her own aiï.nr, lest 
daily duties. The l .wyermav pl-ad hi, Irish U,tholic, who live on tbe beat ol 

the physician may attend hi, terms with th.-ir Protestant countrymen 
patient, the "busme,, man mat lis.k shall be changed all of a midden, into
after hi, .«airs, the workman may do tel A ■» » P-'-'eof «- Tb„ (ollowl|)g ltril[lllg editorial from 1
his wonted tasks. 1 In* t lmi < x-rus# P i(> Vvh.-u he deals with the Philadelphia North American is ai

the Irish qtumtioh. ^'chu ‘ï.4^° g.toing^rZtbtoïî Its native purity and garden freshness ia per*

and^".."! are glad to turn to «mwthlog pepputto, if he had religion las neeewy oooeoaritant ,.i fectly preserved in Sealed “SALADA” Packets.

Ir will lie seen from this explanation maintained absolute silence on a subject ev<*ry nation s growth : -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
that the retreat at it will he given at it is impossible for him to treat with any ' |^man of the Protestant Kpis^ipaî Common sense,as well as the teaching 
the. Cathedral in Pittshuy is a modi- long" Ufe cïurcb!Z putiiah J a ballet S of ou, Lord wilt tel! every man that we
float ion of the retreat wluch the Jesuits heh^uur^dirng a ug life. ^ tit|eof ZA chape| in Every Home." «re not at liberty to serve God as we
are giving in New N < *rk and which is N. i. r reeman s Journal. “This editorial is to deal with the choose, but we are bouud to serve Him
causing ,uc.h etir In that city. Some --------------——-------------- ,u„ge-tion of tbs' b.mkl*t. Perhap- a. He choose,.
word, about tlie retreat at to" Jesuit |]| || ( \ ||<i\ |\ THE NORTH some persona not intereeted in religion» }
Villa. Kevser Island, New lork, may WTnT life or activities may say thnt editorials
not be out of place. All s irt, of men L. I on religion, aubjeota bave no place in a
make them. At a recent retreat then- , secular newspaper; that it is doing
wove three lawyers, two bricklayers, A fresh milestone of l.dmonton « pro- ,.uite enough for religion when a great
three carpenters, a school principal, gross will be marked on the New Tear dall„ givHI up part it, bews apace to
nine business men, the president of a by the opening of another educational th„ dlji r,.ligi„us bodiw
muiiicip.il department, a plumber, a Institution in the hast hnd of the city. a||d t||ilt |he Sund (.dition „f the 
printer, a gold beater, and several This handsome new convent Picard Surth Xnwrican ha, acquitted itself of 
clerks. They assemble in the chapel ol street, near Namayo, is a branch of the a|1 oh„glti,,na to the religious side of 
the Villa on h relay afternoon at 5 older convent opened on Tenth street, ,u r,,aders, when it ha, printed the 
o'clock and begin spiritual exer- twenty-twe year, ago, by a little gronp wwk, XTmuu th,t appear, at the head 
cites which continue at stated of nuns from hnglaud, belonging to the 0f this column
time, each day until the following Order of the Faithful Companion, of ., We mi ht- t,ke u these prop„ai.
Monday morning. Silence la observed Jesus. They came West on the lirat tiuu, categorically and show that, as a 
except at the recreation times after through train from Qnebec o C .lgary, matler „f |alr play, religion, matter, do 
meal,. The retreat i, described as a when the log C. P. It. was still a frontier uut a tkhe tbe consideration
withdrawal from temporal affair, for I,ne with a few stations on the way, and that ia du„ tl,cm, measured simply by 
three day,, to consider the sou s when the obllgmg conductors sometime. [he rt tbat th fll| in thl, |ife £ th' 
eternal affaira-the -Whence f the stopped the trains for people to pick todividual and the community.
“ "’») ? and the “«hither; of h e. heme, or wild roaee on the prairie, and .. B havi war,„.d lriMlda t<) ' ro„
It Isa rest from the things of the world stretch their tired limbs. wh<Hn religious topic, may be distaste-
that one may be free lor the things of as vp-t.i-date sTRl t TVBV. - f , w„ wj|| roct.ed to /iew Mr- Wil. -
the •pint. It I,a time for taking one, The new building, which was designed id,,a in the larger sense of its l ™ . , ire ..
moral bearings, for making ,.p the «ml» by Messrs. Barnes & Gibb., along the potential good to the State in the mak- / , ■■■; ■:■■■■ , , "
accounts, and for the atudy of the great hues desi red by the Sister,, is a model of mg ut a sturdy and high-minded citizen- ,.‘V |,' N • I" .■ j : , S
principle* ou which character is built compactness and convenience, well , Apply at once to H. K. He Lamoun.i.eie. Ki
•nd value given to life. Ills. In flee, a ventilated, and with big cheery rooms. nu. wilaan't anaa^ U made tn -,n
series of exercise, which teach what it It is built of red brick and i. I1Ü feet wb(/(;,ld ^respective of creed -rKV',,,.» wantkd I • m t'NION s'....... . Q' eLNv f’HII BDPM’ C
mean, to be a true Christian man. long by (, 2 feet deep. The hre-escape ur ........... „,ati In i to final analysis 1 M- ' ' Vli 1 LUKtl' 2?

The Mercantile and Fmaucial I nues hVMicm i*. pamcuhu-iy g..., I, the m»n ir ; , mnv«m*nt , ^
of New York saysol the retn-at : "hi, i-seape, lieing re tehed fr-n, two doors on mg ],,r t n„ „lil M.ind.ird when relige n . _
scientific in its work as well as in its each floor of the building. was not something for one clay of the °nt 1 !• - ih< • v .< •<*..-,!^.-odiv . 5 plowed, E) F) A V7 L [3
methods, for it ia really the true science I a wbli equipped gymnaaium , f .. . rl,^T,AV th^ rr«t ^«'..'.1 riown to graw. .t is «mated on good r /-% I L, fx
and pmloaopbv of human life. Cm- On the ground fltxir of the new con- la0li|ÿ aud the Individual T“‘ i^V.: V ’• K- ■ ' v o’.”'”., SifiW
ciaely and probably poorly stated, the ! vent of which Mr. Thorpe IS contractor •• \Y«» are lint •im«niiz those who refFrol- ine ruhrr \ ! NI hnol I ■ : ■ 1 ;n,n- : I ■ I nv.ke1 ■ vithm :m> iV Kvn'hvofth K «*.
retreat provides a place where tin- there is situated a fine large gymnasium ___ •B Th.» Vt.* Al' x ,ni-' nuahhe..: : - 1 . • s-.o i:e ! \\hr .t a -r

* . , . . 1.. „* fx. 1 : 1,1 ;„ the good old times. 1 hat the da^ has Grrva:s 11.. La Pa1-?*, Ont. it>-" - 1:1;n as owner i« going v-o for !.:thei particularsworld-weary may rest his tired heart ! ruuuiug across the front of the building, b for the religiou of Idle ecstasy ----------------------------------------------------------------ppiy .0 «he owner. Wm. Spark Pe.heito.. P.O.
and brain, can come In doner touch while the rear half i, devotedIto various ^em, to us to be a. certain a. that the A TEACHER wANTl.n. ll™""- 
with the apintu. and divme, can puI offloea In connection with the working W(irld Wlll never return tbe at *
himaelf together, as it were, and aga.u ot the house. Above; this gymnasium , aa lt, principal mean, of loc,^ n ,h« 6» or
face life with renewed spirits, courage : on the first floor and with doors opening ti Rllf th_ miB • : Apply to John Han ey, Sec. Trea . sepa. , , , ; on to the front garden la a large cheery by tLCdtorTcrltic" A'!"'-

The «me, of sermons and evening ; room to be ta turn a recreation room or 8u^rBatural K.|igion is in assuming VY '.'.'TED A rrMAl.: 11 TïEii : o,- “. -, 
religious exercises at the Gathedral, a study-hall for the boarders, bpaeious that the devotional solrit is neoeasarilv x-parate school. No. ,i. Hav of St Joseph
beginning .Ianuary <>, will be an attempt and airy cloak rooms lie at one side of .. ^ ^ j Ont.. Huron t ounty. Duties t . . o-nmence j.m 10,
to bring the beuellts of the retreat this, and behind it, across the wide hall- "Service is the latter-day teat, but 1 ’"c. Ma-wlsi' jLphîom'. iVtunVcimy. mis : [
within the reach of a wider c.rcle o way. are the refectories or dining halls there ja uu re,agou tu belie,' thatJ de.______
men than con d be lodged in a bouse of or the children and for the nun. The Totion a||d a rMp,inaibllity t„
retreats. It is an extension of the Re- kitchen which With pantries, lie. In tbe a bigner power are not potent motives U 
treat Movement, winch began some rear, open, on to a pleasant balcony ew„lce in humanity. The mi)at 11
years ago in Belgium and is rapidly On the second floor, which is reached I 
spreading, especially iu the industrial by two stairways, one at each end of tin- 
centres of the world. long wide hallways, there is the grand

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

MEN IN' SPIRITUAL RETREAT
TBE BLESSED ENTERPRISE INAUGURATE!» 

BY TI1K FATHERS OF THE SOCIETY OF j 

JESUS l

\ of Canadaiii
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; YOUNG man willA some

times hesitate about coming 
to a bank with a deposit of just one 
dollar to open an account. Yet a 
bank can have no better asset than 
•" multitude of small accounts 
among ambitious and saving young 
men. The young man’s dollar is 
welcome at the Home Bank and 
full compound interest will be 
paid at highest bank rate.
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HARKINC HA< K TO Oi l) DAYS WHEN 

THERE WERE t HAI’EEH IN EVERY ,
HEAD OFFIOEl

e King Street West 
Toronto

LONDON OFFICE 
394 Richmond Street
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BRANCHES ALSO AT
rpLA«Hr.U WANTI-II 
* s : I--: i N. i 7, Til

lied to teach F fern h and Enu 
r Send mialificetions 

i Jules Duquette, Se 
Tilbury North, Ont

FOU SEPARATE 
bury North. Quali- 
ish Silary #4i'- per 

experience and appLca- 
Sec. Treas., Separ.ite school

Ilderton
Mtilbourue

St. Thomas 
Thorndale

C. w. B. A. Branch Nu. 4, Lumiun
every month 

dent J<Mr.t
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J*n 4w: 'lo'Dol

liam Ont.

TWO TEA< 
Separate si hoo 

»ci unu un» ,ii viessivliai tMtifii 
references. Duties to commence 
ply, stating salary and experience to 
nell, Sec. Treas., 115 May street, Fort

W ORDO 1910 n the 2nd and 4th Thursday ol 

hall Secietarv

Meei< 01 

S Me I»"

Folxv.—Al vVeelpoil, Oui., on Dei. 
Declan Foley. theoldeM resident of that 
her soul rest in peace!

if»th, Niis. 
town. May

k at their hail, in Aimon 
Thomas F. Gould, Piesi

R. C BROWNE & CO.

CHURCH DECORATORS

Si.llll litfhMI hAiRI $2.50. DIVINI OFFICII RECITANDI
M1SS.EOUE CELEBRAND.E

A CLERO PROVINCIARUM

Torontonensis et Kingstoniensis
JvxT.t Sanct* Roman» Ecclesi.b Rhovlas

Et Kalendaritim Clero Romano Proprium 
ex Privilegio Supradictis 

Provii ciis Concvsso

^TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
-1 school No 2 Hullet. Must be duly qualified 

red Salary $3so 
nee Jan. 3rd, 1910. 
:o John Sha

. it hi1 kii wml
• il ■ - 1.1 »U sbA'Ie». tilve

i ,- d- • iied 8»y
1 . v* 1. •• Iasi •'•«Hi»

! * lap frum
.iii'ii iluwii vei.tr»-.

• i r • 1 »i.K
I .1..; , • but '. , I .. Uiuliy talloieu.

uy u 1 v r. ututAcile 
etx nu- i” had It *11 

. f » e- K lt .ml 
• ol 1 ne-tt-nil-rful efclrt 

, , A• ;" C.J »• will t"«y
9 ►mniluid

G.irtuvok » O., Loildti < au .dn.

one havvtug norm il traimn■
Apply, statin.; qua 
Clinton, Ont.I nahan, REFERENCES DESIGNS

aud Katimates freely bubmitted.
TORONTOti ACHEK FOR ST EE ETON 

least a 3rd class prolcssional 
ind recommendations 

per annum. Tl .
E. Tourangea

\V ANTED. LA 
11 Ont. S S

ificate. Stale experi 
pplying Salary 400 

3rd, 1910. Address. Rev. ! 
Steeiton, Sault Ste. Marie. Ont

85 Maedonell Ave.

ÎSu* & 1

important Announcement I
1FARMS FOR SALE.

----------- END OF Mv
e from C. P. R.s 

lot Pi fir-it concession Bromley Tp 200 acres of nice 
level land. Soil No t heavy black clay and rich 
l< am. 175 acres cleared, balance in good bush. 
This 1- a choice property free of stumps, stones and 

eeds, well built, good large frame I 
fences well drained with large tile,

1er the best Fall ploughing done, 
ents will he sold with farm if so de 
given Price right, and terms to 
H. A. Camley, Cobden, Ont Box 1

TEACHERS WANTED
tation.

RK ET. 
Cor

fXPPOSITl WEST
' ' The Catholic! 

HomeArmual
Order EarlyrpEACHLW WANTED ! Y THE SEPARAT! 

-1 S : lU ard of Wm - r. Ont. Sa- uy Is -
Sec. of Board.“2mate wuh J. G. As Supply is Limited

purchaser.

o„Sj orTEACHER WANT I 
therford Male or fei The Catholic Record

LONDON. CANADAnnum for thud FOR 19-0

The great improvement and th 
many new features iu the Cathch 
Home Annual for 1010 meAe it

!

A Catholic Encyclopedia
INDISPENSABLE TO THE 
CATHOLIC HOUSEHOLD

It contains n mass cf information 
w'hieh tho Catholic home should have 
ready to hand upon all matters relat
ing to the life of a Catholic. The 
following is a list of the

BOOKS
f OLDING

certificate
On We wint a re.Uble

cl; ah.e ef handling
hnrses.inevery lecahfy in Canada on «alary or commisslvn—$t$ -«

• ........  " :-’,"3855358
posi-rs. - - v -, f-ct . veiling gv„dt to raer ha tsar.d consumers. I 
No ex rr- -needed We lay out your work for y» ; * go-'d |
posciun for farmer or f T farmer s son, i*rmanent. ■ r for UU and
The’ w' a. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London. On..

HELP WANTED * No. 500— 95 Pages Single Copies 4e 
l'er Dozen 30c New Featuresaud religious support."

2501—101—Embossed Cover
Single Copies 7c 

l'er Dozen 50c In connection with the calendar for 
the year are given the Monthly Devo
tion-; a Sketch of one of the principal 
Saints for each month; Indulgences 
to be gained for each me nth ; What 
and When to Plant, Bocks Suitable 
for each month; The Correct Thing 
for Catholir-e ; Lenten Dishes ; Catholic 
Practice ; Events of Importance ; Re
cent Scientific Progress . Catholic 
Fraternal and Insurance Societies in 
the United States ; The Little Cour
tesies of Life ; Making .a H -me Gar
den ; Some Questions c-n Religious 
Difficulties Answered; Fire-t Aid in 
Accidents ; How to Clean Various 
Articles ; Patron Saints of Trades and 
Professions ; Saints to Invoke Against 
Accidents and Disease ; When Success 
Comes to the Poultry Raiser

G. A.—2 — Embossed (’overs, Assorted
Colors Single Copies B’c 

l'er Dozen 85c

V 2019—102—Embossed Covers
Single Copies 10c 

Per Dozen 75c
.
1- ' striking example of self-effacement iu 

service are in the charitable sister- i 
... 1 ... . hoods of the Homan Catholic Church :eutrsne reached by a splend.d .weep of and tbe8e are illttniely devotion»,. !

a” stairway which arches over toé reH “ouà'^iîu'hâ,”Ü^to£'maî£î£riïg HOW A WORLD-FAMOUS CURE ORIGINATED
^Lf2tL5rS2?2aris îr,.-ïr "ow A W0RLD F 0 u

things, writes to the New York No,, to a T' i ”..-, ' ™ Ü.- Jèh ''""i'11 <*»te wa, Identical with the re-
express his disapproval ul Prime Minis- £"as* tbe b.(t "*v'urther ou to I 'I?1*” tlie 'l*'""-' The Greeks aud
ter Asiimth's pledge in regard to Irish 1 .. . . . . ., , "• , . . the Homans were indomitable people as
Homo Kale. One would suppose that a * he h^Mwav^ b.'S ritLTÎS '""K “ thd' *■"'"« ="d"
person who (ot many year, was a I'm- o.^h,nèl 28 b^'8 f(7t .nd sserisU '-«-Id them true. With the decay of
feasor of History in one of the great ™rge cha,>Hl', "> sa ,lst3 - Greek and Homan religion came the d<-
Euglish universities, would see the im- community room and the office of Cfty o[ Greek am, ,{l.m;in eit.zeuship. 
possibility of continuing the system ol 11 u^* V".* i „ -,,i « “ Closely related to our own history
Government under which Ireland has . " . utl. ®. ° tn à.. «- n- ^ „,th. ^le c'v'° character of the Round-
been steadily depopulated and irapover- n s , . ,, "! heads, whose religious zeal encouraged
Utod. If history, taken as a whole, eru ha,lfl whlle V hallway th,.m to take upe;irma agil„wt c„rrup. ;
1 , . - V t , several rooms and a smaller dormitory iteaohi-a anything, it is the gradual ad- j . . Herat.» ia a retired tion 1,1 t.hl” ”tllte' In our own genera-
vanoement of mankind despite obstacles , ' . 1. , turn we have seen the spirit ot the au-
whioh at one time seemed insurmmmt- corner,^ u o infli-mirv u.hLro ! cicut Japanese religion inspire the na-
able. Politival and social Institutions, ^ a,l,'lss®S • ay* 1 1 . ■... * tion to sublime sacrifices against what
which have stood iu the way of this I'-'nate of tin. house who mill may d u> ^ ^ h ^

v , , , • be removed for medical care ami rest. „ ..................progress, have been swept away one rtmuixr wili bf taught j overwhelming foe.
after the other. That this evolutionary ai, \ , , , “ The value of the religious spirit to
proeea* should leave Ireland untouched ...T "lr s ,° “ . , ,l . 18 1 r .a nation is almost sell-evirleur. That
i ,, , will have regular cooking <;la»s.-s ... #ounw ,uld be strange indeed. . a, the routine of the institution is

M r. Ooldwfu bimth, however. Is of ton This is an exceedingly
opinion that the principle of htstorical | |lart of a girl's ,'ducation. and as
evolution .. not applicable to Ireland, ' domestic economy has al- I
He can find no other motive for the j 
Prime Minister's attitude toward Irish 
Horae Hole than a desire to win Irish

2003—315—Embossed Covers
Single Copies 10c 

Per Dozen 85o

G0LDW1N SMITH AGAIN 2019—107—Gold Embossed Covers
Single Copies 10c 

Per Dozen 85c 
2003 155 — White leatherette, with 

Colored Illustrated Cover.
Sin

15

f-dy, and Trcnch's 
hlet on 1 Epilepsy

| lowed while taking Trench's Rem 
! Remedies, Limited, in their partiphl 
] and Its Treatment." give those m-.e e 

of ' ie manv vearV experience gain

a quarter of a century ago a well-known 
n irsiding in the south of Ireland tie 

po*-se-sed of a ^res- ription for the cure of epi 
which had already proved remarkably succès

(
in dealing gle Copies 20c 

Per Dozen 81.80 
< "w! 252(1 — 335 — Embossed Cloth; Two 

Colors, Gold Title; Colored Illus
trations.

a I testimonia

Single Copies 15c 
l’er Dozen $1.00 ;

Storias and Interesting Articles by 
the Best Writers—Astronomical 

* Calculations — Calendars 
of Feasts and Fasts

ANADA A NO THE UNFED STATES
4

€l)r Catljoltr lUroVo
LONDON. UANf DA THE STORIES and 

ARTICLES
REDUCTION OF PRICF. New Model 

Hammond 
Typewriter

Champlain, the Explorer—An inter- 
account of the noble life and

her ic deeds of the great Catholic 
explorer. Illustrated. By TLoma- 
P. Meehan, A. M

. ti
its decadence is a distinct loss, marked Ir, 
by civic disintegration, is almost indls- ! 
putable. Proofs of this lie on every hand. : k»*--.. \ 

“ Religious teachers more and more an’ ;
. . . . , . .. are coming to recognize the fact that Crad"u

"»y».li;.......Ml important branch of thv aplrit al Ue cultivated
cum tnlum o eastern con-rents .pec.al nowh,.,.,, 80 a>mf„|iy aa In the Imme.

Both Mr. 11Incislone anti Mr. ] provision w i ,i sn u in.i e nr 1 inrt. , i„d,.,,d. there is no example that may be I 
Asquith have acknowledged openly that l "1 ll!atl '1. ’ 11 .Vi cited of religion as a national and vital
British statesman-id,, lus failed utterlv ', h,'Uae ',r" "" br;,n” ",a t.h.U force that does not show it as part of
to attempting to k.Ivc toe Irish ques- ! "r oduMtlou ”« ta"Fht th- | the family life of the nation,
tion. Evidently Mr. Goldwin. Smith j ' rH.' . . ... ' : "It is this thought that lies behinddissent, from tins opinion. He is eon- | MBWS '{he ba„ from th„ Lfeütoïv has ""r emwIOeration of Mr. Wilson's book- 

vmoed that the old methods of govern- , asidl, th„ |IMrpow, abd the
mg Ireland Will succeed „1 the end if • m„ki, al„v tables and cu,,boards will 
they are adhered to long enough 1, ^ be plate,1 there. The building I
would no inter,-sung to know just how V|b ,„„d ualitv Brltllh
many hundred years mure he would re- c-.,IuniI,ia ....... . and the walls
<iu,r° t - "ave Liiglish rule In Ireland , |>f t6e r,|(|m3 b,7illK pa|nted In vari- 
cmwnvd v i> 1 siu 11 nh. .. ous suitable and pleasing tints. In

That It has been an utter fa,lore dur- add" u> th„ 1
ing tho seven in n i< i ytara o it- , x- pri,vbb.d j„ building the numereua
Isteuoe ,s well known ....... mankind. 'w| ,, t|„. llnd tb„ are
Y«»t Mr. Goldwin Hmitn-.would have th-- i

iEa.1
mailedpamphlet

pamphlet contains u 
rmer >ufferers or thèir fr 
-in all parts of Ute wot

When Shop Kept—A ston- of an old 
couple and their love for little chil- 
dren. By Maude Regan.

At Home With the Weather Prophet 
—What the Weather Bureau is doing 
for the country. Illustrated. By C 
C. Johnson

The Dream—A touching tale of lives 
that blossom in poverty.
Harte.

Id?'.

:ht-m and be convi

The ONLY ADDRESS for Canada and United States
This Machine Will Bear the 

Closest Inspection and is a 
Triumph of the Mechanic’s 
Craft.

TRENCH’S REflEDIES, Limited

TORONTO By J107 St. James’ Chambers
An Expiation—The lifelong atone

ment for a sin of youth. By Mary 
T. Wag gam an

‘ let. Whether the chapel he a symbolic 1 
i appeal to the mind sunceptibleof ritual

istic teaching, or a workaday rixim con
verted temporarily each day to the pur 

I poses of a Puritan meeting house, is not 
important. To make religion part of 

i the family life on the one hand and on 1 
I the other a living force for the building !

m HAMMOND b 
VISIBLE 

I NO. 12MAGNIFICENT piano 1 singjisJ
gü>

Ssm sm

■■
J;! '*?*?*:■ A thrilling 

iption of thf Inspired Maid, 
xv h oni the V • - : - -, r han ged.fr m a n 
humble shepherdess to the invin
cible leader of a nation 
Illustrated, By M. F. NLxon-Roulct.

Extinguished Fires—Tlie love of two 
brothers for the same girl and what 
came of it. By M. A. Ta

John Seaton’s Luck—How an acci
dent foiled a mercenary matchmaker 
anil rewarded a true lover. 
Magdalen Rock.

A Visit to St. Anthony's Shrine at 
Padua—An ancient city, its Fchools 
and churches. Illustrated. By Rev, 
P. 0 rebel.

The Solvent — A pretty story of a 
young couple and how a Priest 
decides their difficulty. By Richard 
Aumerle.

The Monks of the "Salve"-A glimpse 
of Monks aa they are.

Her Son—The thoughts of a mother 
on her long-absent son. By Cahir

Through Her Own Act—A will; a 
scheming woman and what it cost 

By Magdalen
Notable Events of the Past Yèar—

Illustrated.

the Blessed
-• d.
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9cm of ventilation of cbiit-HCbT and the developing 
storing sense of civic duty would, in- 

,, . ... , , ... deed, be a high purpose to the move-failure m-rputnatj tn “tlu ! »t s, Habl,' , ^uS|ghÎw»7Mw TheZm ™ -very humeV " |

ol recorilod time. He iin-nnlv uisinu- . , . . , 1 Ins is mdeod a harking back to theui rrt i v. ihg has been plfi.nni-fl' ) that an addition , ..... , , .. .«tes th;ii Protestant ltisiiiiu-n will , ... . , . . good old ( atliollc an vs when the ceil- 1, . . mav- be added to the - ist I, when m , , ... , ,suffer if their country obtams the in- - ; p, v . s Wl,rK as i ,ral P'»*wt ot family devotion was the
stAlmeutof justice kii-ivvnm lloim* Rule. | .. , chapel; and it is^no less a recognition ofnu/iiiu .u j I to necessitate more accommodation. . !
Here is the way he trios to arouse relig- _ ,, the Contention which ( atholics have
ous prejudices : Fhe older convent on I euth street., of been making, iu season and out of I

“Mow LJIst<‘r, English and Protestant, J which this is a branch has been greatly ; season, that religion, to be vital, must j
will fare under Home Rule remains to added to, and continues its classes. j lx* more than a habit to be taken up

It will be fortunate if no fur- - - » mm • ■——- carelessly every Sunday—it must be
one with the moral growth of the coun
try.
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GIVEN AWAY g g art.ti
j Absolutely Frees By

FOR CORRECT ANSWERS 
IN THIS PUZZLE CONTEST

Is the greatest Contest end the grandest Prize* ever offered to tbe pablle. 
not cost you one cent to enter this Contest. Act to-day.

1ST PRIZE—Magnificent Piano end Piano Stool.
would i,| indexer be-.le beau-r ml «ty’e of thix hand* me pi* o. ' he raie 1* *r1M 

iiisew 'i>d, beautif..! v po.iihed. The legs are m.gnific nil hand arved, eir,iii!anex | 
Iremely neh ai.p .• .in - ci superb quality of tune .. ; magnih nteivie and »:■> . .:.ince
make it 1 piano fit lor the gr nett ernsis or the fin al hornet in t elar., A beautiful
.lived it oliLau.h goes wit i it. It will be packed a-,4 cas 1 free of charge an xhinved 
complet a« f - t prize to the person se-ding in the n atest. be,i w 'en an,I nearest

wer to this Punie. 1 in hi dm e p a"■-> u in i ew a business day in the
s f ihe wtli known firm o Gerhard Ileiniz , n Si «. Toronto.

SOME FEATURES
*
-

This 
It doc*;

^■5
Visible Writing 
Writes in Colors 
Type Interchangeable 
Lightest Touch 
Greatest Speed 
Longest Writing Line 
Any Width Paper Used 
Manifolding Capacity 
Billing Devise 
Least Noise 
Least Cost for Repairs 
Thirty Languages can be written 

on a Single Machine

be seea.
ther troubles arise.

“It may be thought strange that the 
Canadian Parliament, so devoted to im
perial unity, should have declared'as it Rev. 1). Rrisson Sang his first High 
did in favor of Home Rule. But, we have Mass last Tuesday, the 21st, in St. 
a considerable Irish'population.” Peter's Church, French Settlement.

This argument against Irish Home Father Brinson is the first boy from tho 
Rule is worthy of a member of an parish that was ordained priest, so the 
Orange Lodge. It will have no weight day was a feast day for the whole parish.

_______ • _______________________ The church was filled with relatives
nml friends of the new priest. I hs aged 
mother also attended Mass. Me was 
assisted by Fathers St roeder and Landre
ville as deacon and subdeacon. Mr.
Stanislas Rrisson, student from Assump
tion college,.noted ,18 master of cere
monies. The “Royal Mass” was sting.
M iss Kate McCort was the nrgunis .
The solos at Mass were by M. M.
Maximo Brisson, John Laporte, Regis i 
Deuomoue and Jerry Oorriveau. Aftt-r I

Fincet and chcapcet on earth. Write for Mass the young men of the parish, 
special n.'vnts and dealers term*. DR. MAUX I friends of Father Brisson, presented 1 416 Qubbn 8t. West 
SPECTACLE CO,, Box 193 St. Louia, Mo. him with a handsome cheque and

O FATHER BRISSON’Sl'lKSTM ASS

2ND PWZB—$25.00 In Cash - $25.00 
3RD PRIZE—$15.00 In Cash - $15.00 
4TH PRIZE-$10.00 In Cash - $10.00
fir! w you w i rt i xetx f jumh ed 1-tt rs 

C.na I *n c ly. ih.- «« oa . ep Us the aim* of

O R T O N O T—A well known Canadian City. dJlined^r ehfirD.Memrh*nVeeavh 
E L E P S —Something we nil do every night. X/ -îenna'iénrelan*0cB‘reblit

"7 , . ,, . ran be done For tbe es-written.
S O T O B —Something we all wear everyday. DeVn ".v-'absoi'v V7' v V • i
• fire’ prize o i'-e b*-.denme piano, ex -ctlfae de* -ribed above. SI OO ’nrasli willlw ivi-edasm bp above 
prize 1 it an;..ng the nez-3J beet soiu ions, end in ddit on we ire g n.: to give a ».v frre I undre « o ha:,d .veand
• ".My premium \\ . - soend ng i h ms ad e of do lari to ariv:n . o r bu nevi ird bui'd a n tion.' I r nun' a

im t : r rretv.r - arm in i an de. and w.icn watav we»i'l*ive away hexe macn:li<-eiif r zci e wil < • .,.
nml piano a thi$iooo in ta»h will poiili-ev be given o the erx in entitled t th m. Not uni

iroraatpre iu'. - o an emploree or fri nd f t>• i firm
t ' mill 11« ,hm W lie vour anvwir neatly and plainl* on a «beet - f p- per and 'lend if in to ua. Remember

tha vntir neatne.% and handwritingcount n thi. comes! ax well as a correct mluti n o bepuzzle.
Child m u d«r u years of a„e will aot c permuted toemer. No e p. >yce of ours, or niat nn employee is 

a lv*e i to < on ei*
There il a i uple conditio that muet be complied wi h w lets we will write yo* about ai soo a, we receive vour

The man who is always right is apt to 
bore his friend.

L 5 PRIZES ot $5.00 each In Caeh = $25.00 
25 PRIZES of $1.00 each In Ca-b - $25 00

Total In Cash Prizes, $100.00 
The f!-at when prooer!»- place l «ne' s th ■ a c f 

lometb.ag we ail do. The thi; ; spehs the name o: s

3.

ai-1 wc! known 
eu.elh n.; weMISSIONS

Ro ikDo von intend to have n 
MISSION ’ It will he to 
your own interest to see my 
priées, be foie ordering e'se 
wlieie. Best quality l.’p-tO 
dateMiss’on < iiio.ls ,it lowest 
Whrleaale

Al ar Plate 
Brass Goods 
Vestments 
Statues. Etc.

EARN S7 DAILY SELLING
Iff A Charming Frontpiece and a 

Profusion of Other Illustrationsi

PRICE 25c. POST-PAIDm FREE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR OFFICE
rHE:;

Cl)r Caffioltc Krrortit£LtiALizU3£It Catholic BecotbI he Judgiar w !1 be I , the hands rf bree gentlemen of undoubted lateeri- . bavin- no connection with ib i irai, 
TV r de i un il to be accep e I aifinal -you i an ie!v on e abiolutely fail j dgment being giv n

S nd ye ir an*, i nee and a* toon as we r eeive It we will write job telling jrou if il ie co reel aid iaformieg 
you . f the timpie endume men loned above. Ad. resa,

U. U. M. LANDY
AGENTS

Toronto, Can.

Hea. Phone Coll. 452
LONDON, CANADALONDONTHE NEW UFE REMEDY CO., Dept. 80 leaNsoaToronto, Ont.an j Phone Coll. 305
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